For all your LCD Displays

**LCD COLOUR MONITOR**

**Model No. L70HV**


**Main Features:**

- Resolution: 384,000 pixels, 800 x3RGBx 480
- Picture Ratio: 16:9 and 4:3.
- Brightness: 400 cd/m2. LED Back Light.
- Contrast Ratio: 500:1
- Inputs: HDMI, VGA, Composite Video, Audio.
- Full OSD.
- Mounting: Stand Wall and Desk “C” mount
- Cabinet finished in Black.
- Speaker output: 1 x 1 watt
- Infra-Red Remote control.
- AC adaptor.

The L70HV monitor with TFT active matrix technology, offers a sharp and high contrast display with universal application opportunities. LED backlight for low power. With Inputs of HDMI, VGA, Composite Video and Audio. Mounting via Stand for Wall or Desk, “C” mount. Easy to setup and adjust with Full OSD. An audio input enables sound output via speaker. Ideal for Studio applications, Vehicle systems and High quality Video applications.

**SPECIFICATIONS:**

- Active area: 154.08 x 85.92 (WxH)mm.  • Colour 16.7M  • PAL and NTSC Auto.
- Response Time: 10/15 ms (Tr/Tf ).  • Viewing angle: Left/Right: 70°, Up:50°, Down 70°.
- HDMI Format: 720P@50/60Hz , 1080I@50/60Hz , 1080P@50/60Hz.
- OSD: Volume, Contrast, Brightness, Hue, Saturation, Sharpness, R,G,B. Restore.
- Power Source: 12~24V DC, 500 mA, 6 Watts approx.
- Dimensions: Unit: 180 x 120 x 23. Carton: 260 x 68 x 240 (WxHxD)mm.
- Weight: Unit: 0.48 Kgms, Carton: 1.01 Kgms. • Temp: Operation: -10°C~60°C, Storage: -30~70°C.


**Standard accessories:** AC Adaptor, Wall/Desk Stand, AV Cable, I/R remote control.

**Optional:** Sun shield.

* All information correct at time of going to press. Design and specification are subject to change without prior notice. E&EO